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Medical Alert Card

ATTENTION MEDICAL PERSONNEL

APHIS FORM 260a  (DEC 2007)                       See Reverse Side

This employee may be working cooperatively or in a volunteer 
status for other agencies, as a contractor in concert with USDA 
APHIS surveillance programs, or USDA APHIS emergency 
programs.  The medical information provided on the reverse of 
this card is to aid in their diagnosis and treatment of potential 
illness incurred while in the performance of those assignments. 
The employee bearing this card must provide appropriate 
identification and this card to aid in diagnosis and treatment.   
The bearer of this card is advised to make available appropriate 
identification and status of coverage for medical/workers' 
compensation insurance at the time of seeking aid. 
 

APHIS FORM 260a (Reverse)

Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza, Anthrax, Monkeypox,   
Q Fever, Hantavirus, Plague, Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, 
Leptospirosis, Tularemia, Lyme Disease, Brucellosis, 
Typhus, Arbovirus Encephalitis (Eastern, Western, St. Louis, 
California), Giardiasis, Histoplasmosis, Psittacosis, 
Spirochaetal Relapsing Fever, Bovine Tuberculosis, and 
West Nile Virus. 

This employee is likely to be exposed to pesticides and certain 
zoonotic diseases which are not routinely considered in the 
differential diagnosis of febrile illnesses.  APHIS requests that 
you consider pesticide poisoning and the following diseases in 
case of serious illness in this individual:
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This employee may be working cooperatively or in a volunteer status for other agencies, as a contractor in concert with USDA APHIS surveillance programs, or USDA APHIS emergency programs.  The medical information provided on the reverse of this card is to aid in their diagnosis and treatment of potential
illness incurred while in the performance of those assignments.  The employee bearing this card must provide appropriate identification and this card to aid in diagnosis and treatment.  
The bearer of this card is advised to make available appropriate identification and status of coverage for medical/workers' compensation insurance at the time of seeking aid.
 
APHIS FORM 260a (Reverse)
Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza, Anthrax, Monkeypox,  
Q Fever, Hantavirus, Plague, Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever, Leptospirosis, Tularemia, Lyme Disease, Brucellosis, Typhus, Arbovirus Encephalitis (Eastern, Western, St. Louis, California), Giardiasis, Histoplasmosis, Psittacosis,  Spirochaetal Relapsing Fever, Bovine Tuberculosis, and West Nile Virus. 
This employee is likely to be exposed to pesticides and certain zoonotic diseases which are not routinely considered in the differential diagnosis of febrile illnesses.  APHIS requests that you consider pesticide poisoning and the following diseases in case of serious illness in this individual:
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